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I r. BTOCIS COLLAPSE. 
* »MlftM af It 14 riff Co*t Alvwrfy 

\&j\ m*9*rU* ni Vritm (fetaf 
ltowa Rapidly. V 

* 
1Mb 

Anxiety te WHA 
Itrwl. 

Wk*Mr**r n*rk*t ..-^SW^F'-0 

fwMtf Pwr OftBt 
Bid fwr 

4 ^fNpw •«**. Wflfr ft-.—flPbapafa*' 
gfcnong th« holder* of the Villard slock*, 
gfed the prices for North American wad 
Jforthern Pacific haw collapsed. (Me 
looker sold 16,000 share* af North 
American and 50,000 share* wpi* sold 
tur other broken, causing a decline of # 
par rent. Northern Pacific preferred 
kas alreadv declined 12* per cent, 
^nce the opening, saoet of it *iuce noon, 
gtod the price has fallen 1 per cent, at a 
time. The crowd in the Villard stocks 

"j|| enormous and great anxiety prevail®. 
TwMtf Per Cent, for Mmney. 

' Nrw YORK, NO* 12 Money on call 
V*as stringent throughout the morning. 

§o offers were made and 20 per cent, 
aa bid for aoeommodatioaa. 

NOW COME THE FAILUfttt* 

fr Well 

m 

Ki»w Wall 
the Wall hy 

I,, rw»t«. 
Naw Y ou, Ka*. 1*--Tka tort fcdl-

1|«# ha* bent aimoxraced or the Stock 
(x change. The ®njbarnt.sjw«i firm iaC. 
|1 Whitney & Co,, the representative* 
0 many of the Houth*rn financial insti-
#itkm»t and the representatives of the 

.f?hm»«y National Bank of New 
"l>r leans. A large amount of stock haa 
$#eti toM tinder the rule for their ac-
goant No statement of the condition 
## the ftrm * affairs ran yet I* obtained. 
1 receiver h»< take® poseee ion The 
J. it, of Whiia«-> & ('<». roui.p'*«d of 
f harle* M Whnh««y, Edwm H. Larohar 

tud F M. JLerchwr. Th«* offii e»« of tba 
rcu «re 9§ Biu«.dway. 

: John T Waikf-r A Hon. merchttite 
^§a<i i«a|w>rt<»reii. at SI Pise atreet, alao 
iMtAatftft AM*ignm*iii The turn had a 
ttr***1 <>r tr<m MDu.tmm) to |J!«w.000. and 
fii orwSst hannuwmd high. 

t>u«N'» ankw raiiMi. 
^ W«W TOWI, NOT. 12.—JU*T BEFORE^* 
'~4ffaMi #f ba«in«w on the St»iwfe Thrrhange 
SSwBQr* af l>»vUl Rjrhmoinl wte a«> 

Th»* nrm h#t* idwitified 

fitli the Villard *t<H>k»and»• O8wio«wal 
ilUrd * Mjiec tftl brokera#* tiritt, 

Aniitb*! > tru. I.oue t 
* NFCV. YORK, NOV. 12.—The 

Decker, Howell A Co. haa jmt b*t«u 
ui)"niic«<i ui< tlit Stuck 1. >•• Hmmc. 

«rr stock I r ktt* and bare MMI 
general U 

A r-feittMioiplit* Vallar*. 
Pifii.Ai>fe.i.rHkA Nu\. 12. - Narr 4k 

rrinU, broker*, have failed. Mr. Narr 
' .§*a» a membar of IIm llaw Yart 
pxchaoge. 

REACTION IN LONDON. 

INGUSH RAILWAY OI8A8TIR. 

fw KIUe« end llgkl Iwi«r«a t» m Ortli-
#on eat «k» Uweat Wmitern 

Lonbwk. Not. IS. ~Hrw Iumi bee» 
ftreived here of a terrible arcideiit on 
.|lu- iirmi Weet«m railway at Norton 
Jit*. Warrea atHtion, near Taunton. A 
tuaavily liid^i gijoda train craabed into a 

|*t*»png« train from Piymoath 
^rljjch w«e conveying to Loudou the 
paflM-ngeri from th* ! ape of (itxxl Hofje 
fvhf had arrived by the iteaiuer Norhaiu 
l aatle Ten persona are refx^rted killetl 
|»d eight injured, teveral furiously. 
Tht- 'anxiety prevails «tnong 
those *li'1 had relative# or friend* on th« 
.Jf.'»rhnnj Castle t<< «*c«rt«n» thts names ; 
ijpf the victims. | 

l^itei a<lticee from the seem of th® i 
iif the wreck on the Oreat Western ! 
railway near Norton Fiu-Warren «ta 
ticii state that the ajwtctal train from 
Plfro<?«th to L<union with the paasen 

fvr« ot the steamer Nordhan ( 'astir 
rout the (..ap«* of (.loud Hopt*, wa« made 

i up at f,?nr passenger coaches coatnining 
j |tfti 5.MK»N»ugertt. ii wa* pUch dark »uid : 
] a dreiu hing rain wi* fallinic when, at 2 
' r.\ l"<*k the special,rnnning at rate the of 

fifty ntiiev »u h<>«r dashwtl by the little 
Bfitijersetshir^ villuge and iuio dtsstruc-

: tioi« The signal »i*n on duty had for-
i grt ten that the heavily laden Ureat 
! W^ti-ri! g<K»d* train waa stand 
| iug on the up track t ' permit of th*-

down itiail pa««in^ on its wav in safety, 
iu> it did The danger signals were not 

I dtspLtyed to the engineer of the niK'otti-
S ang «{>e<,i»! and wit Is all the momentum 
nf !»- weight and tremendous »peed the 
doomed train. | 

Hurlwl IMeir t>y<a tk» «*»<« Tisls I 

f
hi its ysath. The firm* tyf the collMf* 
wu such that at the moment of contact 
th# firm coach of th»- special was literally 

i HniMKhed into uiaU:hwood. Almost lm 
me«h»tely after the collu.ion upark* 
from the engine furnace coiumunicate*! 

i to the debris and the horror >>t ftr* was 
added to the terrors if the catastrophe, 
li«f«>re anything could be done toward# 
rescuing them six of the tx clients of 
the first coach who had escape 1 in the 
awfiii crash, were slowly burned to 
death in the presence of fallow human 
Ix-iugs. who were {»o«erit»s t> release 
them from the tlauie*. whu ii Ifiadually 
enveiope«l and flowly c« ni>umed their 
Iwxiie* ' >ne of the pam«nger« wh> had 
l>een killeti at the moment th»- trains 
came together presented m ghasth #pe< 
tack*, hi* head having i«een M»vere«l from 
his body as oleauly as th<oiigh it had 

by the guillotine 

WW in FESIL 
Savalntion. tie Oatcome of Ike 

Central Aaieriean War, Now 

LAKE MJPCRIOR timet. 

Oywaraa 

m 

•M 

PwMeit Bagran 0im«iM by la* 

•argeats- Hts Harreadiff 
Prigkt Expected* 

iaa af Ik* lanrgaata Will Imi 

Extinction of the Natlaa—9m*. 
era I War Threatened. 

>ther 
their 

believed 

Petal We—n«Ml—An 
of *tiwk». 

LOKIKJN. NOV. 11, — The stock market 

ti feverish and nearly everyone le par-
haatng to cloas l>ear accounts. Moaey 
m become much easier, owing to re-

1 hat m lajgc sniituiil '>f gold has 
the Bank of tungiand. At 

of the market w*» im-

i»rt 
(.Mtta into 
the tone 

a>roved. 
a By I o'clock the sU^k market bad 

%, iaietfd down somewhat and prices were 
Pead) Th« account ha* been pretty 
freii arranged. It showB several wtocks 
|< \m \u a ?j«M' jKieltiuu Loan rate^ for 
gontiucmtioi. are much lower and but 

|*MS failure has thus fas been reported-
il of a small firm At the close the 

market was rampant.. Every one 
ra» rushing to buy securities and 

brk«* were jumping u'pward 2 per <*nt 
[t a time The rl<>siug prices of consols 
for both moi.ex and th* account as com 
bared with the ruang tiv86 
('clock were unchanged. 

THE JAV COOKE FAILURE. 

i# 

ia» 

ESh " 
% ZZh ^ 

#tMl XM*W«Ml Sa » 
^ -Wk»l It CoS>»l*U Of. 

PHU AjKi FHU. Nov. iii. The truatee 
'w«&t the estate of Jay Cooke & Co., aa* 

11ounces the payment of the final divi-
1 |*»d upon claims presented before Mon 

i«y next. The final div^lend will be !| 
• m cent, ui caah on |ft,451,000 and eight 
, uid u.ne-half shares of Northern Pacific 

»tefet red stock, three and one-half 
' shares of Oregon Steamship and Naviga 

i.iii stock and three fourths of a share 
j >f preferred wtock of the • Ht. Paul and 

>u 1 riKU railroad, to each (1 .(SKI of claim 
^ o cretlitor# holding that amont and op-

nard» With the pavrnent of this divi 
lend the affaire* of Jay Cooke A ( <>, will 

* >* w. and up and tHe total amount of 
,\&Mh paid on it wiH have been \H per 

* ~ '.##« t on f»t 461,0tl0. 
• Onriug the prooee* of winding ny the 

te »ffalr« of tin' estate: the Jay 
mtereet. has attjoired al*'ut one-
0 outstaudiiig claim* through re- j 
on and puicnase. In the di«tri- 1 Th 

.tie® of t»onu»i AJKI *l!>ckK to the cred-
the auioiuit in Ike aggregate 

-jjtaaUwKl has ux -re than exiceeded the 
jiafcwit of the clanoa. 

AlNxgolMMt by ren««yl»**l» I.ine. 
lx»ia*AR<iLi8. NOT. 1 a. There is kx-

% )«lient authority for stating that nego-
iAlluai- are pra.rticjiiiy Jjerfected by 
irlddk th« Fenntylvania comj»aii\ will 

ht ,ni of JawiiA!' take lontrol of 
Vandiitia lute th.<<ugb the Terre 

aitd Indiauapoi^ road, which is 
) to leasee Of th? HI I .U1«, Vai.daiui and 
|\ene Baate Tne deal is »a!«t to m 

T*im liaute and Log a import 

*; 

Tw WhilfM itrModk * 
BAN F&AKiisto, Nov. 11,—-The whaler 

Charles W. Morgan, which arrived Sat 
usday from OkholskSea, reports the loss 
;if aux of her crew. The men left the 

| veswi in a email boat Sept. 1 in pundit 
1 of u whalM, which they hneceeded in 
r harpomiitig. The whaie started off at a 

sapid rate, towing the b<«*t. which con
tained the Second mate and five seamen 
Fog set in and they were scon lost from 
view. A search was ma«i» 'or them, 
but they were never found, and it us be
lieved uie whale tuuaahed the boat, kill
ing the occupants. The whaler Nor 
wnal from Fox Inland, rej»orts si* 
men washed overboard during a gale, 
but two of them were fortunately 
thrown back alive by a returning wave. 

MwMwr Wr«>«kfd, Cmw 
OMWBUO. N. Y., Nov. 12 -The 

schooner Ocean Wave, of Coborg, Can
ada wu found floating bottom-np about 
fifteen miles nortlt of this |M>rt in Lake 
Ontario. It is feared that the crew, 
coiiHiatiug of Capt. Brokenshtrv, oi Ou-
btng, and hia crew of five man ware 
drowned. 

.'Wreck* MI FLW R«alt«h ( oai, 
- <M(tx»N, Nov. 18.—The British «ad 

TrM are l»eing swept by a farfrm? 
gai#, and great ijuantities of wreckage 
ars Itemg washes! anhotc. The rain fall1* 
tnceosantly. in the Featumog district 
numbers of workman's cottagee hare 
lieeii carried away. 

fw VbouNtnit W«rk*«a Throw a Oat. 
HaXMUD. Nov. 12,—Fire destrojfd A 

large tobacc<i factory m this city, cans 
ing a loes of $2UO,OUO. Ten thousand 
working people are deprived of 
stent by the conflagration. 

Th« M««t 1 Ark 
New YORK, Nov. 12—The sixth an 

Baal horee show opened in Madison 
hqtiare tJsrden Motiday morning. There 
waa a good attendance and everything 
was on a much grander wale than ever 
before. The entries for uie show mini | 
tier 1,100 and un lade every kind andi 
ciaa* of horses. Over $l5o,uou worth of » 
tickcU have been di«i>«*e<l of by the 
management, which mnurea a big at
tendance every day One hundred and 
twenty premiums, amounting in th® 
aggregate to $30,0U0, will be distributed 

If m. - m-^Tlia rsrmhs 
tion which has been gaining headway 
since the conclusion of the war between 
Salvador and Guatemala, has broken 
oat in Honduras. Tegucigalpa is in a 
state of Mege, telegraph communication 
direct with the capital ha« been inter 
rupted. and it n> believed that the wirt* 
have been cat. Th® balvadorian gov-
ernment has received several desputche*! 
in regard to tbe affair. One is to the 
effect that on Friday last a part of the 
garrison of Tegucigalpa revolted and 
under the leadership of Oen. L< ngmo 
Sanciies t(-K>k p--wMsion, after hard 
fighting, of the capitol building and 
arsenal. Sines then street skirmishing 
has been of daily occurrence aatd ban-
chec and his forc«s now 

8»<« rrtit4«nt Ungnui SiTmwM 
in ons of the wards of the city. ar>d it ie 
believed that he will be forced to sur
render unlese other ganison^ arriv* at 
the scene of the revolt within two or 
three days The gan iron* <»f inspection 
on the Salvador ihu and Nicaragua*! 
frontiers are being pushed toward tha 
capital by forced marches, only enough 
soldiei> being left behind to pn vent, 
if portable, upnsing. h»<veral 
army men are hurrying with 
forces to «id banche*. ft 
the 

Kewolutlon Will ItMowr <««n«r*l 
and that Bogran will U« forpetl, if not 
captured, to leave the country, The gar
risons now on the way to help Bogma i 
mav revolt, ae general discontent pro*| 
vails among them, which is only kept i»* 
check by the ofl&cers in command. Bo-

Kan haa been regarded a.- the Uol of 
irrilla" and has sucoesetully bank

rupted lhe country. If liogTan falls 
there is a possibility that by common con-
east of tor* masses. 

<*»• CM»ttntrjr WIM a* - • 
between Guatemala^ Salvador aad 
Nicaragua. Pre*ident^ Sacaxa and Kzeta 
have increased their frontier garrr-ons 
and have instructed < hetr coiniuandera 
not to allow any armed force to gat her 
for the purpose of invading Honduras. 
They will maintain a s-trwt neutrality i%, 
the present internal strife, i'nvaie adkj 
yicen from tlx* City of Guatemala jun§! 
receive*! here put a grave aspect upon 
the revolution iti bouduras It is be
lieved lit"' Barilla* will attempt to aid 
kn oM ally, fiogran, and m wo 
will i 

F»n>|rtUtf a UCMI«1 War j 
In Central America. The gr*-iiios! un-
eaaiueee prevails in Guateuiuia. and 
movements of Bsriiias are v at<:bed with 
suspicion. Minister Mizner has been 
sending long dispatches to hie govern 
ttMBtile 

•LAUOHTER WAS HIAVY. 

(!• Ostptl ThU t»»r Will 
»r •(ofi«,eoo T»U. 

DcrLrtn Minn., Nov 12 —During tha 
•eaeon of iv«t) the ore shipping bu*ines» 
of the rai.ges m Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and Mit l u;an, the Cf->gebii , Marquette. 
Menouilu^ and Vermdhon ranges, wiQ 
reprweii! tigures unprecedented iB 

* the Idwtary of the mining busi-
; neee, Up to Nov. 1 there had beea 
' shipper! fr> ni the ranges mentioned sev
eral hundieil thousand over ?.oo5.(K)i| 
tons, as agnmst T.'HKi 000 for the entina 
neaiton of Before the close of the 
present Muppmg eeaaou, which lasts a 
month \onger, the grand total for this 
•eason will rea^-h over »,(KK>,00<) tout. 

; This ore j* \ alned at fro in $*150 to $6 i«V 
i ton to shipper*, according to quality, 
j The pro* sine total of b.OOfl.OOO Ions is 
exclusive of the ore received and manijh 
factcred at Bay View and other mills. 

Th r lat^eer Khiptnenta from any one 
mine come from the Norrie. Up to < >ct. 
1 over &oo,(M)o tons were shipped from 
thie msii' alone, and the owners say it 
will reach over 1,000,000 tons before the 
season's < !•.»*-, Th^ will be the largest 
alnpnient frum anv tiugle mine in the 
world in the sains time. 

FOliU iLL_aK JUL. 
* 

A Caiieas Oo teoaae of an Aiieapt ta 
Lyacb Three Marderere «A 

; . '^|ra)iaaif Tax. 

Svery Pollceaiaa in the City f'adar 
Arrest - Kiot Tkreateaad If Prls 

Are OaaiHlii. 

Kxfreea Tralat aa tlM 
fhUlwaj Hohhed 

(ietfl^OOa 

Itoatfia 

9 
NCW8 BRIVtTllt. 

> HO« RAISERS IN A RUtH 

Th«lr AulwaU to Hartal Ifcfoee 
Th«) Die of < holrr«—ThU tu Ohio. 

CoLtMsrs. Ohio, Nov. 12. —The state 
hoard of agriculture is greatly excited 
by the prevalence of hog cholera in tu* 
central counties of the »tate and tin mo
tion of huge bog raisers in rmhing thrir 
animal- n market Large drovee are 
reported to have started within the last 
week to the Eastern markets, not a few 
of which are susjieHed of having been 
infected **ith the diweaae The disease 
aeems to h\ uaususlly severe thi^ year, 
and where it has apjjeared herd* ot sev
eral hundred have oeen swept away In a 
week. 

Hog Clioltra la l«wtu 
OSKAP«<>HA. Iowa, Nov. 12.—There is 

as epidemic of hog cholera in this local
ity which i* taking the animals off by the 
•ewe. Within the past two weeks M. 
Price 4e Son have lost $iO,<M9 wertkof 
prize hogs from the disease. 

TO RUN~ITS OWN SLIEPER6, 

{HUHAM, Tex,, Nov. 1*.—Every police 
otteer In Young county te tn jail, hav
ing been indicted by the United Htatee 
grand jury for participation either ac
tively or passively, in the famous mob 
which assaulted the jail to hang three 
murderers. The trial of three members 
of the mob hi going oiu Twenty five 
special United Slates demities guard the 
jail. but the town is full of determined 
citizens armed with Winchester!" who 
•ay the United State* court may convict, 
bat their neighbors shall not suffer the 
penalty A riot will be precipitated by 
a conviction. 

fWO TRAIN ROBBER ICS. 

The iHtktrB KiprMi tumpaay 
tlpwariiof SlI.OW—A NMt Job. 

AIKIUHTA Ga., Nov. 12. -Two night 
train* on the Oeorgh* railroad, one leav
ing Atlanta for Augusta at 11 :JK» and 
the other laaving Augusta for Atlanta 
at the same hour, w«ie robbed The 
Southern Express takes no way pack
ages, it being a through trs'n. and the 
messenger sleep* on couches in the ex
press car. The train ieaving Augusta 
was robbed of about $4<t Msanengei 
Picklin lh a heavy l<»ser. as a telegram 
from Atlanta say* his packages amount
ed to $IV.000. Fickleu says- he uanst 
have lieen robl>ed i>etween f'onyers, 
which is about thirty mile* from At
lanta. and Oconee Bridge, about eighty 
miles from Atlanta Both ruUlwriee ! 
were evidently the work of the same 
man, who probably knew the run of the 
road The trains were not stopped the 
robber mom.tiug them a? a station and 
qwietly doiug hi* work and getting off 
at the next. Messenger Bznith on the 
up train losos about fioo. 

CONFIDENCED THE KH*. 

HAS MU«»»KM HOMI Will 4« Away With 
lu PMIIMMMI Iter viae. 

* CKKaoo, Nov. 13 — Eight yean affo 
the Chicago. Milwaukee and Ht. Panl 
Railroad company decided to turn ovar 
the m»»«fement of its sleeping cars to ! * 
the Pullman Palace Car company Mia- • A%m-> lkh#al Children oat-
daj niglit (lit coutract between the two ! '•••"••ly Swiudled—Btaay laJartS l» 
cowpaaiM expired and the Chica.go, ' An **a«iir.. 
MMmmStm sad m. Paul agam ».oai- \ Bimukaham, Ala., Nov. I*.— A itnus 
messed the « juration of it« sleeping .-ar gi., gjviug his name ae William Fon-

y»iripap«f Mea Play BlllUrdi, 
Opc-AO<>, Nov. 12.—The handicap am

ateur billiard tournament for Chicago 
newspaper men opened at the Bruns 
wick-Balke-Colleuder warerooms. Over 
r*ts> ^jMM'tatorx were present Joseph A. 
Mtirphy, of The Tribune. l.VJ {Knnts, de
feating Charle* U. Seymour, of The 
Herald, lift i.omta, by a score of 150 to 
1H2. .hike Hhaefer and Frank Ives gave 
exhibitions «t ih»» Balke lute and four 

: »pai» giunes, and Yank Adams twirled 
i linger caroms. 

{ BUmnHwhm f»r the Sujur Trnnl. 
I BMSIKI VK, N, Y.', Nov, 12.—Gen. 
| Henry W. Hlornni. Henry V .  Havetnever 
, and H. V. White were appointed receiv-
| eia of the hugar trust. The bond is 

H.1,000 each,with two or more sureties, 
h* motion for judgment i* reserved 

and the ttjjir.n tion i* Mipersedcd Ah noon 
ae the rweivers take charge 

Pwupiif and rtiMiwiiMM (si 
Ore . Nov 12 \rfictesof 

tig tee men; fot n tight Iwween Jack 
lk«ini«sey and Bob Fitzaiutmons the 
Auhtraiian Ivfore th»* New Orieanfe 
Athletic i lub. for a purse of $U,00<' 
wert< received here and were mgned 
DetnrtM«v 

NEW Yoax, Nov. It,—Jama* Freder
ick < b -ddard has isrtttned the 1 titles ef 
c«;mtM«*\oiH'? if trunk llnea, »he p»>si 
yon vM' Mte«! sou* months ago bv Albstt 

looBnni Kumor ut B«T«ISI1OS> 
Barilla* Mill t«Mia !*««irai. 

KEW YOBS, Nov. 12 —The Herald1! 
Han (Salvador special say* President 
Kzeta. in an interview, tally oontumed 
the reported revolution m Tagcigalp**, 
and said that the slaughter in taking at 
the state bxriiding ami arsenai was* very 
heavy Eseta saitl lie would remain 
nentral, but could not allow Barillas to 
interfere in the troubles there. The 
present affair remained t >r it* jieople 
alone to solve, and < niatemala must 
keep aloof Eseta expre«used the hop© 
that the revolution would toon be "ver. 
and deprecated a general war ui Central 
America, which Would poestbly follow 
if Barilla* attempted to interfere in the 
prwsent gtrife, 

tl®l Pay tor B«r Slave. 
K*m** Cm-, Mo., Nov. If.—Aft th-

tereating relic of the slavery days is the 
oasa of Elisabeth Betta against the exeo-
utors of Elijah Harvey, deceased. In 
February, 1NV.», Elijah Harvey gave to 
his daughter, Mrs Dette a girl slave, 
whoni Mr*. Betts retained a number <d 
years. The girl finally became tiumaifc* 
ageable and was put up for sale. Haf-
v«y offere<l to take back the s^irl and 

Sve his daughter $aoo for her, The 
ave wae returned uj>on thewe terms, 

Harvey died in 1W87 without having ful
filled the contract After her fat he 'h 
death Mr* Betts tileil a claim agatii it 
the eatate, aud a judgment in theTow«ir 
courts for $500 ha# just been sustained 
If the appellate court. 

B« A4f«rUMd a LMUI^ 
NKW OBJUEAKS, NOV. 11.—J. Pinkney 

Smith, of The Evening State* was given 
a preliminary hearing before United 
Htate* Commissioner Wright on the 
charge of violating ths lottery law, Mr 
Smith testified that be Itad issued or
ders to hi* employes not t< > insert any 
lottery adverti!>emeuta T%i* matter re
ferred Ui waa published without hia 
knowledge.aud wa> au ad^eriiMement of 
the pi4*-r and n-»f of the l"tter> ;.*ojr>-
pan> Mr Wrigt i n ixumxi Mr. Amitk 
on his own recognisance to answer tha 
aha*** Muca the Umiml 
eonrt 

servtoe. By the action oi the m. Pawl 
road, which has abont 4,000 miles of 
sleeping car lines, the Pullman company 
loses one of the greatest lines in the 
Northwest and one of the raoet impor
tant districts. 

Orata Blockade taalMai 
GKAKD FORJCJS, N, D., Nov. 12.—-There 

is imminent danger of a great grain 
blockade in the Red River valley. The 
raiii ad* are making extraordinary 
efforts to meet the demands of this 
shippers with a daily freight movement 
of <>30 loaded car* tfin.ugh this city on 
the (treat Northern ana Northern Pa-
citic railroadn. but with the rapid in
crease of farmers' deliveries during this 
month aud Decernt»er. it is feared that 
the elevators and railroads will prove 
unequal to the movement of the wheat 
Crop of a*»,W> 000 bushels in Urn 
ootmtiee of the valley. 

tnaMi Property. 
ST. PAUL, Nav. 12 —The valuation of 

as*r*sed taxable projiert v in the state, 
made by the Insard of equalization, iuis 
been tabulated by the state auditor and 
shows the total valuation of taxable 
pei >nal property m the state t«- be 
frtrv.atft. iJil, aborrt $e,w.rtt*r more thwn 
wa- returned by the asaeeao^: the val
uation of real eetate is $4yl,12ti,2#5, 
mc • than ISA.tMio.oOO larger than the 
aan'—Mirs valuation The total amount 
of « sagged taxable property is $<V,»6,-
OTUaifc %r 

taine, visitexi all the public acho<iU in 
the city Monday and announced tliat he 
would give a show at 4 o'clock. A pree-
ent was to be given to every child who 

{ attended. Twelve hundred children paid 
10 cents admission, but in the hall they 

1 found no show , aud no preeents. Fon
taine told them to pasa out the back 
way and they would receive their pres
ents there, but the children refused. 
Then he went into a dark corner,lighted 
a match and shouted "Fire This 
caused a (MUUC, and many children were 
trampled under fuot, many being 
crushed and bruised. Fontaine locked 
himseif in a room The j»olice battered 
down the door and arretted him. A 
woman who accompanied him was also 
taken into custody. Both of them re
fuse to give any explanation of the 
affair, 

!

' train M«m Arraead for Oatmiar * Wi*ek 
>k RANTON. Pa.. Nov. 12.- William 

Smith, the engineer,and Thomas Kerne, 
i the conductor, who were r*ESt«y>u#ibl»s for 
| tlie terrible wreck on the New York, 
; Ontario and Western road on Wednes-
! day last, have been arrested and ar

raigned in this city on a charge of 
etttotn^l negligence. The accttacd 
ware b«!d in $^,/V0o bail. 

KNIGHT'S IN SE88ION. 

' amita Dahata Paetlaih " 
IT WON, S. D,, y-.v, 12 rue senate 

wil stand: Republicans, 24, opposition, 
31, with the house a tie. Mellett's plu
rality for governor will exceed Loucka , 
Imi , 7,000; Taylor, Dem., 12,000. It is 
very probable that the capital question 
wil! go to the courts for settlement. 

I'lioutK, ii, I)., Nov. 11 Latest a<l-
vke», which are nearly a not exactly 
o orrect, give Pierre the capital by over 
7,4m' 1 majority over Huron. 

.mm 

AsMnr P«arl*a«ntfag Craes 
Uu>o*i?iaTOK, Ills., Nov. 10.—Tha 

boy* residing at Kappa recently obtained 
abt •lit forty pearls from musHels found 
in the Mackinaw river. Two of tha 
pearls they took to Peoria, where they 
wet' offered $19 for the pair It is be-
lieved that there are many thousands of 
dollars worth of jtearls in the mu#*el» 
which the Mackinaw is profusely 
stocked. The diaoovwcy has organised a 
paarl-hnnting erase. 

Mnonkaapart Mauit Pay. BP 
lii>'Kiu.P(.u.is. Nov. 12.—Hoc^" nine 

agi then< wa* dlstrovered a shoita^t in 
Lieeuae Inspe<-tor Ray's acconuta. Heven 
sal' •• nke*per>. had <iep«>sit«i license 
money with the city treasurer and f50Q 
witf. Ray The latter amount* turnad 
up u.i»«mg, and the police <>omuiission 
ha#^ fielded that the Mai<*Hikee;»w m«Wt 

up an 'ihei $.">'i«i oi shin up "hop. 
are given f >rf\ eight, hours t>i prte 

dacs that ss**"""** 

Th* eeaaral A—mhly, K. af L., Meets at 
Dmm, Colo.—fowSarty Talks. 

DK-NVEK, Nov. 12.—The general assem
bly of the Knights of Labor are in ses
sion here. Most of the delegates art* al
ready in the city, but not all. Promi
nent Knights from all over the country 
and Canada are oresent, among them 
being Mr. Powderly. A. A. Wright, of 
Canada, and Morri* Wheel, or Ohio. 
Mr Powderly addressed a large and en
thusiastic assemblage at the Colliseum 
in the evening on the "Labor Situation 
of the Day " The assembly will lie in 
saesion for aksmt two weeks, ami will, 
among other things, ekct officer* for the 
next two years All sessions will be 
held with closed doors. 

In the Worthwse*. 
Mi» Mary Purcell, of Mason CUf. 

Iowa, die<l Monday from tbs effects m 
k rriblM bum* wldcAk iha received B 
Week ago. 

Mayor Patterson af Oreaton. 
has le tifieil aaloons to pay $7*! each If 
Otnse |»er month or cloee up Twelve 
mloouH complied with the ord#t , otat 
dosed up. , 

Frwidie Morgan and Ida playmafe^ b 
lad nanieit Bennett whils out skamig 
gi Waterville Minn., broke though the 
fcje and were drowned., Bennett urolte 
through first and Morgan lost Ma lit 
in trying to save hi* friend, 

R C Jonee mavor of Blaelr WlW 
falls. W 18., made eoiniitatnt- against 
August Frederickson John Jobuaon,W. 
Postweller and F Helblig for selling ao-
called original pt»ckages WarrtBii 
have been i,*sued and »rreeta made 

While attempting to cross the North 
•rn Pacific bridge tn front of a freiglt 
tram at (irand Fork* an unknown maa 
fell through the bridge to the ground 
below killing him instantly Nothing 
is known as to who the Strang".:r wat or 
where he came from It hi IWf|Kiaed ka 
was partially intoxicated. , 

State Dairj Oiumiifeuouer Tupper, of 
Iowa, has compile i hi« report of tiM» 
amount of butter snipped out of the 
•tate by the various railroads for the 
year ending Oct 1 All the railroads 
have reported save the Chicago and 
Forth western, and the ammmt ia placed 
at 72,50o,<)00 pounds. 

Udauah. the Chipj«ewa Indian villafe 
on the Bad Hi ver reservation Wis , re 
porta the finding of the tx«liw> of an In-
aiaa woman and her child in the wood* 
three or four mile* back from Bad 

i River The scant clothing on the bodiee 
| had rotted »wa\ and imug m tatters 
j and part of the fleali lia<l lx*en eaten by 
j bird* or animal* It ih supposed the 
f woman and child wandered into tba 
I wood** and were lost, starved or mur 
i dem! 

r*r*t«w. 
The Countesse j of Jecaty mi 

txrrrr havp both been quite 1!! and 
relaiaes are announced in both cases. 

A Burl tn db4}*at(..h aays that it is an* 
derstood there that the totar of tha 
Russian czarevitch ta not altogether 
nun-political m its object. 

The Marseilles ciiamber of commerce 
has appointed a committee of sixty-aix 
to influence French legislation aa muoh 
ae p<i«iibie in the dlreotion of light 
duties on imports. 

Extensive strikee of «hoemakers are 
|n progrens at Erfurt, 8axony and Pitfv 
luaaenf., Bavaria The dispute m arar a 
Question of wages and hottta. UpWtVda 
of 2,800 peraous are idle. 

The Count of Pari* ha* •*»««! « present 
ai OU.OOO trrnm to the pope, by hi* 
danghter the Prtnreaw Hemic, Wh# i* 
on a visit to Rom* for the porpog* of 
rendering her devoirs to his hollnesa. 

Lord Randolph ('hurt*hill if at»otrt fa) 
start on a journey to the south of 
France, where he will spend some time 
on account of his health. Me will a§t 
t*< iir«sent during the aatnmn session df 
{Hirliament. 

liancroft, the act or, ha* offered W 
give $5,000 to the fund that is bein| 
raieetl bv Oen, Booth, of the Jialvation 
Arm>. tor the redemption of the 
maaate-c providing ninety nine other sub
scriptions of an equal amount are mad# 

Duncan, the aged editor of The Matri 
momal News, against whom Mish 
Knowlex obtaiued a verdict $iV),U0t' 
for broach of promise of marriage, ha* 
been compell«i by the bankruptcy 
court to dii"g'u-ge $40,000 in money and 
about $IO,OOO in jewelry. Miss Knowles 
ie the only cretlitor 

Harrowing accounts have hewn re
ceived of the condition of the Inaanr 
Grand Duke Nicholas, now mnflned 
at Alupka. in the Crimea. Durmg one 
of his violent tits he nearly sti angled an 
attendant, wao tried to oakn hiaa, so 
that the man's recovery is doubtful 
The physician* admil that t4Hre* rs no 
pro»i»ect of saving the life df tha grand 
uuke who is rapidly becoming a pkjrs 
leal wreck. 

The feeling of discontent in Beiglau 
is by no means confined to Brussels, but 
is quite geueral throughout thw coun
try, and agitators are everywhere urg
ing the people to concerted acta of 
violence. At a village called Gent 
brugge recently a crowd endeavored u> 
rescue a deserter whom the police wen 
arresting and the latter were compelled 
in self defense to fire on the rioters 
Collision* U'tween th© people and the 
authorities have also occurred at several 
other place*. Great anxiety prevail* in 
ttie larger cities. 

Travsltag Men DM** Lfks It. 
WaaRiNoTos, Nov, 11.—Great indlr 

nation is expressed among traveling man 
now in this city at the retaliation of au
thorities at \"ictoria Since the passage 
of the McKuiley law, even' American 
drummer doing buamees in Victoria ha* 
b<>en required to pay a license of $fto 
Thi* only allows him to sell goods by 
mm pie until Jan. 1, when every forei*ii 
salesman must pay a fee of $100 for the 
privilege. Drummers who have re
turned from Victoria report business 
dull, and advise all memtMrsuf tha 
Traveling Men s Protective awociation 
to keep away from Victoria 

Caaipball Is 
OOfXMBUt, Ohio, Nov. 12. 

Campbell was aide to sit up for a short 
time, his condition being much lm 
proved. It m Iwlieved that all danger 
of an attack of pneumonia * 

•nHlllan Volutaar* for Porlaol. 
Ri" JAMKKO, Nov. 12. - Two hunJre*i 

Poitugucss i»atriots have sailed from 
this j*»rt for Lisbon on the French 
steamer Le Bre-il They have t«ndsred 
then services to reinforce the Portuguese 
ff"" in East Africa. 

Bealaeger Has Left Jwtag. 
teremx, Nov, 12.—It it atatsd ^st 

Gen Boulanger 1 ia> laft Joraey, but bk 
deetination is unknown. 

ffrSTitl 

Sittansaa ^fsrrt imtar 
F*»«a u Ark No* 12. — William 

H. Fishback an mm me* that he will op-

S)mm> Ser,,«toi J K for the Tutted 
tatr> M'uate. '1 tu Arkansas legislature 

i" +S~?* . r r- Ai,!*.' 

(inuul Porks Opera • 
(iRAND Foil KB. N, T)., !fov. 12 

F«rk» new opera house 
Opened by tiovenior Miller Monday 
night The Knirnu Aobott >|f»'ra «om-
par!> gave thw o}*«ning perf>>rmanoa. 
The re« eipt*- f-u the eveinuu w« re uHarly 
$7 'SS» The : uiliiuiK is jimrte«'t in ap 
nointrntuii Awl elegant ju. ib- fittings 
lt» •oat ha> i.aari >n>war<1s Af ti?»'> OPt' 

t tW # ,.r.. \ 

r,m-> -

Sorlallata Calakratail. 
Maw YoaJK. Nov. 12. Nearly t,000 

! people >ufi*embl4«I at Cooper Unioii to 
celebrate the memory of the five men 
wli ' were executed in Chicago three 
ytfar* ago on account of the Hay market 
riot The event this year is the split into 
*W" aectious, la«t night s oeit-oratioiU 

was f.,nnall ,tht" ^^lalut.^ and that of to
night by the anarchiHts rorty-twoao-

ware repreaented. 

C. H. Benton, a leading lawyer 
and oue of the oesf-kuown 

Mason* in the <>t*te, died suddenly in 
his oftive Monday 

The Dachssa ISorrowa<l Hast) • 
Mfftr YORK. NOV. 11—The 

office has lje»*n obhgwl to return the ex
ecutions on the three judgments aggre 

fating ovei $5oo sntere>i against tht 
?ui tires of M.ir luiiough fo. monc) bor 

rowe<! in r.ngland unaatiKhed as the 
o|jho« nas be*>i. unabie to kumk aa#-
erty to levy on. 

A Strike aotttod 
RtAiuNo, Pa , Nov 11 Thestnkain 

the Pottsville Iror and filteel company's 
foiling mill a! We-s liamhittp, fi<i» l>een 
Settled The ntrik» Started be- aus* th# 
till*-) .i.tendent ft>nnd fauii wilt, an lm 

}>ei f»-> t tullei of lr • and refused to 
or IS' pi (.dill tlOli The mill 

'jj^frstioiw at ong*. 

•I 
1 torn 
will r*» Kit 

ti .L . . 


